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Session outline
 Why did we embark on this project?
 How did we decide what to do?
 What have we done?
 What are the outcomes so far?
 What are our next steps?
 Q&A
Background
 Little subscription analysis done previously
 Journals collections growing static
 New procedure developed
 5 year rolling cost-per-use analysis
 Tracking trends in usage and cost-per-use analysis
 Flaws highlighted
 No usage data for print titles
 No comparable data for databases
 Not directly applicable to bundle deals
Research / Literature Review
 Literature search done in 2 main databases
 Library and Information Science Abstracts (LISA)
 Library, Information Science & Technology Abstracts (LISTA)
 38 articles read in total
 Not overly useful /
 Generally lacking clarity on techniques used
Research / Literature Review
 Two interesting points to work with
 Highlighting titles which are high, medium or low usage within the collections helpful
 No real information on how usage bands were agreed upon
 Formula to calculate actual cost of a title within a bundle
 Super-useful!
 Jurczyk, E. and Jacobs, P. (2014) 'What's the Big Deal? Collection Evaluation at the National Level'. 
Portal : Libraries and the Academy, 14 (4), pp. 617-631.
What are we trying to achieve?
 Crucial Questions:
 How can we gather accurate and meaningful information to support informed 
decision making about our e-journal deals?
 Can we develop a process which is manageable  Wwhich can realistically be 
embedded into the annual workflow with the staffing we have?
 Can we apply a consistent one size fits all approach?
 Work in progress:
 This presentation is about the process we are trying to develop, rather than the value 
of the deals themselves.
Publisher 1 - approach 
 Early attempt at analysis (pre-literature review)
 174 subscribed titles
 Publisher model changed. Collection we took discontinued; smaller subject 
bundles now on offer. We could afford 6 subject collections.
 Analysis
 WƵďůŝƐŚĞƌ ?ƐƚŝƚůĞůŝƐƚŽĨƚŝƚůĞƐǁŝƚŚŝŶĞĂĐŚƐƵďũĞĐƚĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶ ?ĞǆĐĞůƐƉƌĞĂĚƐŚĞĞƚ ? ?ƚŝƚůĞůŝƐƚ
exported from Alma to indicate titles within our current deal; usage figures (JR1 
minus JR1a and GOA) and turnaway statistics from JUSP.
 Consolidated data from different lists using excel VLOOKUP.
 Wanted to present accessible information as well as the raw data.
 Focussed on usage only rather than cost per use.  
Publisher 1  ? subscribed and 
non-subscribed titles in each collection
Publisher 1  ? usage and turnaway statistics
Publisher 1  ? low/medium/high usage and 
turnaways
Usage
LOW 1-99 
MED 100-
699
HIGH 700 
and above
Turnaways
LOW 1-19
MED 20-99
HIGH 100 
and above
Publisher 1  ? stumbling blocks and outcomes
 Stumbling blocks
 tŚǇŝƐs>KK<hWŶŽƚǁŽƌŬŝŶŐ ?&ŽƌŵĂƚƚŝŶŐ ?ŚŝĚĚĞŶĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌƐĐŽƉŝĞĚŽǀĞƌĨƌŽŵƉƵďůŝƐŚĞƌ ?Ɛ
spreadsheet  Wclean all this away before working with the data.
 Titles not activated in Alma and therefore missing from the catalogue  Wimpact on both 
analysis and discovery/usage
 How do you categorize high, medium and low usage thresholds?
 Outcomes
 Subscribed to 6 bundles, plus 15 individual subscriptions. 
 Positive feedback from Faculty Librarians about this approach to analysis.
 This analysis aimed to give accessible overview of usage and demand within subject 
collections  Wcost per use not included.
 Achievable scale  W ŽŶĞĚĂǇ ?ƐƵŶŝŶƚĞƌƌƵƉƚĞĚǁŽƌŬ ?EƌĞůĞǀĂŶƚĨĂĐƚŽƌƐ Wsmall deal; consistent 
information and metadata from this publisher; did not include pricing in this analysis).
Publisher 2 - approach
 Deal:
 1787 titles  W266 core titles; 1521 collection titles
 Deal terms: core title prices based on capped yearly % increase on list price; pay additional fee to ĂĐĐĞƐƐďƵŶĚůĞĚ ‘ĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶ ?ƚŝƚůĞƐ ?
 Approach
 Serials team applied same process they use to provide stats and cost per use for individual journal 
titles (using Microsoft Access to combine separate spreadsheets with titles, pricing and usage info)
 Title list (held by serials team)
 Usage stats from JUSP (JR1 minus JR1a + GOA)
 2017 list prices from publisher
 Challenges when working with deals vs individual subscriptions
 More titles, more changes  Wharder to keep track
 More data sources  Wmore scope for metadata mismatches and problems with excel matching
 Determining pricing for bundled titles within a deal
 ?dŚĞ&ŽƌŵƵůĂ ?
NB ʹ VAT (+20%) included at every stage
 Core titles
 Capped % increase as per terms of deal
 Serials team provided both list price (non-deal price) and price we paid via deal
 &ŽƌŵƵůĂƚŽĐĂůĐƵůĂƚĞ ‘ŶŽƚŝŽŶĂůĚĞĂůƉƌŝĐĞ ?ĨŽƌŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶƚŝƚůĞƐ P
 Take the sum total of the list prices for the bundled collection titles 
 Take the price we actually paid for the collection bundle 
 Notional deal price for each collection title:ࡺࡻࢀࡵࡻࡺ࡭ࡸ ࡰࡱ࡭ࡸ ࡼࡾࡵ࡯ࡱ ൌ ࢀࡵࢀࡸࡱ ࡸࡵࡿࢀ ࡼࡾࡵ࡯ࡱࡿࢁࡹࡻࡲ ࡸࡵࡿࢀ ࡼࡾࡵ࡯ࡱࡿ ൈ ࡻࢁࡾ ࢀࡻࢀ࡭ࡸ ࡯ࡻࡸࡸࡱ࡯ࢀࡵࡻࡺ ࡮ࢁࡺࡰࡸࡱ ࡼࡾࡵ࡯ࡱ
Publisher 2
Publisher 2
Publisher 2 [average usage  ? mean vs median]
Mean = sum of all the values in the set, divided by the number of values in the set
Median = the middle point of the values (half will be above and half below)
Challenges and queries
 Challenges - at best these are a delay and a nuisance, in the worst case scenario 
they can severely skew the figures and analysis:
 Incorrect or missing information and metadata (ISSN / pricing / usage / inaccurate title lists)
 &ŽƌŵĂƚŽĨƉƵďůŝƐŚĞƌƐ ?ůŝƐƚƉƌŝĐĞƐ WPDFs; excel formatting; presentation of pricing for different 
countries/sizes of institution; handling of package/combination titles
 Consolidating data from different sources (Print or eISSN being used)
 Queries:
 ,ŽǁƚŽĚĞĨŝŶĞ ‘ŚŝŐŚ ? ? ‘ŵĞĚŝƵŵ ?ĂŶĚ ‘ůŽǁ ?ƵƐĂŐĞ ?ƚƵƌŶĂǁĂǇƐ
 Which usage statistics to use?  We used JR1 minus JR1a+GOA to reflect paid for current 
content  Wis this the best approach? For non-JUSP publishers, additional effort to calculate.
 If titles do not appear in usage statistics does this equal zero usage? 
 Obtaining title lists and list pricing for previous years can be difficult, making any 
retrospective analysis a challenge.  What information do we want to collect in preparation?
Next steps
 Continue looking at the queries that have been raised throughout the project.
 Review our various analysis projects with other Acquisitions staff and Faculty 
Librarians to see which elements we think are useful or unnecessary to pursue.
 Discuss with serials team to gauge what could realistically be absorbed into their 
workflow.
 Repeat for a BIG publisher and monitor timescales more closely.
 Consider whether any of the data gathering is work we would want to, or could, 
ask publishers to compile for us rather than trying to title lists, list prices, and 
usage statistics in-house.
 Start using SUSHI harvesting of usage statistics into Alma (this will free up staff 
time currently spent gathering statistics).
Questions & Answers
 Any questions?
 Or (preferably) any fantastic answers to the questions we have raised, or 
suggestions on a better way to do this?
Contact Details
 Sally Bell, Engineering Faculty Librarian  Wsally.bell@strath.ac.uk
 Fiona Tinto, E-Resources Librarian  Wfiona.tinto@strath.ac.uk
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